
Tmiwiis. ii.
Popular Excursions to

Atlantic City,
Capo May, Sea Isle City,

ocean City, N. «!?< Oceau

City, M«t, Rehobotli

Heath, Del. au<! Return

THURSDAYS,

log 9 and 23, Sept. 6
ROUND «fO FROM

TRIP BUTLER

Tickets good reUimiupr '<»

I>ays Including (Sate ofSale

Ticket permitting priyilt-ge .
of purchasing Pailman Parlor
an«l Sleeping Car accommoda-
tion may be obtained upon pay-
ment of s'-'.OO additior.nl.

For pamphlet giving full in-
formation, call on W. R Turner,

Ticket Agent, Butler.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of ? groups or views, Bxlo, at

50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

MARBLEI

P. H. secHben,
212 N. Main street, Butler, Pa. ,

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINST]

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grower is a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is" now per-
manently located at the aboveaddress
where he treats all chronic diseases o' j
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the
symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball rising in the throat.spot*
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
doable tc concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, aud dnll distressed mind
which unfit* thein for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, tear, nreams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness. tremoling,

confusion of the mind, d« pression, con-

stipation, weakness of tie limbs, etc
Those so affected should coasult ns im-
mediately and be restored to perfect

ealth.

Lost Manhood Restored*
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grower's varicocele Ring cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous I
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofula, I
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di- I
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,

Heart, Lnngs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thonsand Dollars for any case of KITH
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS tint,

he cannot care
Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Write if von cannot call.
Office hours? From 9a. m to 8:80 p.

in. On Sunday from Ito j». in. only

hpfefgP
IHB
0. M. PATTERSON,

HILLIARDS, PA.
Dealer in Cornell Incubators, Chick

machinery, Standard bone-cutters. 1
Barred and White Rock eggs and chickr. 1

Correspondence solicited.
1

QOId Dr.THEEL,S27 North Sixth Si. Z'X <lis irar. . 11. .h.11,.,,. ||?.,»|H ln ... *
l»*kr-B' Btoo.l Ilrkihl,, I?.

Ib»r,. ft<,<.|ll»K«, i*n+rr*, .1
1 »flwr.l., ll,rtrOr.l-,ftktrti. .. l?,| **.,h,?.4,|1..

'%«\u25a0. Sim, r.»m, *
?14 (a .»J»r nr.. Tli. MIJ i.r <l«»lr<1 KlKinv, l,t !\u25a0 iiwriflLll.HuntItnaflrl,N* f.,r ,<,.irn 1...(I- .!.!. * Hffftk Traill. p.-.. «? I m*ll.»?! A fr»a<l.. Hnwt .. 0-1, *»*,. V.it, nun. U-i. 32»1|

lrr«tN»*A t. 4 T..id rteeap trratairM, a* Mrrrurj. I et4-. < UIM>?*

- ' OU ' *on»y 'hi |,r wfral«.,llll.

1 The only form of food made I
)S from wheat that is all nutri-

ment is the soda cracker, and Kn

| yet?the only soda cracker of
H which this is really true is ISj

| Uneeda Biscuit |
jR The trtily 6oda cracker scientifically W

The only soda cracker effectually

|j The only soda cracker ever fresh, V$
i yjb crisp and clean. w/

| The oflly soda cracker good at all |

W a ust ti&t. uft
W moisture proof package. y.

P NATIONAL'BISCUIT COMPANY

| Spring and Summer Millinery |
Everything in the line of Millinery can be found,

the right thing at the right time at the right price at

I ROCKENSTEIN'S |
3? Phone 656. 148 S. Main St.
?fi ?

WHY
You can save money by purchasing your piano of

W. R. NEWTON. "The Piano Man."
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum ....... $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00

Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $1286.00
I have no store and can save you thin expense when yon buy of me.
I sell pianos for caeh or easy monthly paj-menta. I take pianos or organs in

exchange and allow yon what tbey are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fnllywarranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people I have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McCardy Bricker Dr. W. P. McElroy
Fred Porter Sterling Club
Fraternal Order Eagles D F. Reed
Epworth League Woodmen of the World
E. W. Bingham H. A. MoPherson
Geo. D. High Miss Anna McCandleHri
W. J. Mates ? E. A. Bla.-k
J. S. Thompson | Samuel Woods
Joseph Woods ' Oliver Thompson
S. M. MeKee John Johnson
A. W Root : K. A. Lon«'Vell
Miss Eleanor Bnrton I .T.
Mrs. Mary L. Strong .f E. Hower*
W. C Carry ! C. K. Stepp
V .1. lliiuv:k ,

W .1. Arn. ;1.
Miss Emma Hughes ! Wi I'l'i.ira " Z
A. W. Mates ! MM S. J. (ireen
W. R. Williams j .T. R. Donthett
Mrs. R. O. Rambaugh 1 E. K Richev
Chas. E. Herr L. S. Yotich

PEOPLE'S PHONE 426

IJnat received tho largest assortment of sewing machines we ever
in stock. We have anexpert sewing machine repair man at reasonable®
prices. »

Henry Biehl, 1
122 N. Main St. I'eo 'IMIOIIA4(»4. 9

tX? ?X?

tff :£7

f J. G. & W. CAMPBKLL, ®

3? BUTLER. I'A. Hf
T

Pearson t>. Naco's WHEELER S
Livery. Feed enC Saio PAINTS AND VARNISHES, j
Rel ,, ~f UO W. OHIO ST., ALLKUIIEXV,PA. |

Wick House Butler ?enn'»
The best of horHDftand firs! C)XHH RM- ?» »...

w.;
vt <»o hand and for hlr«- A(.K,\TS-'\\ owant n£cnt«ontof town to work

accommodations In t«/W*< for L»; >n tl»# medicine club pJan; men orvmiou cm make

n'M » hoarding and trunsJw \ r., 1. §tarnj». UVPHV lIICMBDY* 1 !UC

al ? ?r« crM'iranti ? r: »>ebateravenue, i'ltuborgh, l'a.

St'lbto Rcorn Fo f 6S Horse* tlauir* .veral live hustling men, living out ol
town, tho Installment nlmu

A«oo«l
drift, borftf* always ... .Wp lu*tnilini»nt 'f.lumLUi
V Til full M!'? tnt'-i" \ ' r>: V'. i PhoriOglliph (!0,, OliC PlDtt AVOliilfl, PltlJrtnlfg, A'U.

Voting Men Wantf.l from tho country to art

PC*P<* a (Uirr 14 ?'?\u25a0» n«rn, Cltfar*. <;r»..»ry. NO iiioiiUi. Ilo-r £- nuilf -*' I.' ,1 fer».«: Tit AV CLLKKS lIIIIKAL\
~

<ior» W/wt;
' k4, Klirny, l'a.

of five, remarkable for beauty of form
anil good quality. They wore sired by

a Southdown ram and out of western
range ewes and no visible line of
breeding. Such evidences have led to

a gool. strong belief that ti good owe

of most any kind of grade coupled with
:t compact, inedruin sized Shropshire
ram, having a well covered back and a

J good full leg of mutton and big In his
; points, can produce the lamb wa are

1 after.

STACK COVERS.

V Very Great Convenience In Hay

mid Grain Harvest.

; On this farm stack covers have been
in use about twenty years and in sav-
ing grain and bay have paid their cast

many times over. The two now In use
are teu or twelve years old and are
good for a few years' service yet. If
they were kept for accommodation, to

loan when called for at any time of the
year, they would be very short lived.
To prevent lending to every one (for

mau> have no knowledge as to their
proper care) a small fee is charged for
u-? *. In haying or grain stacking time
they often can bo made to help in
pushing the work t.» completion as well
as saving hay and grain, says John N.
Jamison in National Stockman.

Stacking cau ofteu be commenced
a;.d well under way before rain comes

when if one did not have the stack
co\ i rs he would fear to begin the work
on acc >unt of the unfavorable weather
prospects. Witft the covers the work
g.)e» or. till evening without fear of
loss by rain and without a great rush
and Into work to finish the stack or
rick begun. With the covers In reach,
every hour la the day fit to use in
stacking cau be saved.

Covers can be put to excellent use In
storing green hay In the barn. Late In
the evening the wagons can be load-
ed with tough hay that one feels is

most too green to put in the mow. The
wagons can lie driven to the barn and
can safely stand outside with the cov-
ers over the load. If the sun is shin-
ing in the m>rning and the covers are

removed the top part of the load will
soon dry off. Then putting the hay in
the mow and storing it away will re-
lease much of the heat and prevent a
groat deal of heating in the mow and

loss by mold.

Foreiarn Vegetables.

There Is a prosperous farm not far
from Boston which is given up largely

to the raising of vegetables for the for-
eign population of the Ilub. The
Chinese are very critical In regard to

the quality of the vegetables which
they buy, and they are among the
fanner's best customers. The Chinese
are great consumers of vegetables.

Now, the Chinese radish Is something
10 wonder'at. It is not uncommon to

p . w

CHINESE UADISU.

ind specimens a foot and a half in
length. It is eaten both raw and cook-
ed. It is white and is carefully washed
before I>oinu carted to market, so that

11 presents an attractive appearance,
although its enormous size nakes its

Identification a difficult matter for an
average American farmer. Chinese
cobhago jjrows tall rather than round.
When growing the cabbage Ijears some

resemblance to our celery, being very
white at t*o bottom and green at the
top.

One of The most interesting vegeta-

bles grown at this farm is a variety
of Sicilian squash, which has a very
peculiar shape, specimens often being
laen which aro fully a yard long, al-
though no larger around than one's
wrist.?Country Gentleman.

THE HUMAN BRAIN.

It I'ndericors Wonderful Chances
During Km Growth.

Tho wonderful changes which the hu-
man brain undergoes from the moment
when It first appears in the embryo un-

til it becomes the perfected laboratory
of thought characteristic to the ma-
lutod human being has been commented
upon by several of tho leading writers
on biology, physiology, etc. During
these successive changes, or, rather,
transformations from the lower to the
Jiigher sphere, the human brain not
only takes upon Itself the general shape

and form of the brains of various rep-
resentatives of the lower classes of nnl-
mals, but uppcars to have the same
structural constituents, at least to a

certain degree. Thus It has been found
that tho original germ of the brain as

it appears in the human embryo has
the exact outlines of a serpent's thought
factory. After that the changes which
take place while the brain is assuming

the various shapes which it must un-
dergo before it becomes perfect give it

fl decided resemblance to the brains of
fishes, birds and mnmniiferous ani-
mals.

"Hcin's "Thoughts on the Structure
of the Human Brain" and Wilson's
?'Anatomy of the Human Body" both
mention these queer transformations,
ns does also Hugh Miller In ills famous
work. "Testimony of the Rocks." Mil-
ler puts It In this way: "It has long
been known that the human brain Is
built up by a wonderful process, dur-
ing which It assumes lu succession tho
form of the brain of a serpent, n fish,
a bird, and lastly, before It assumes the
characteristic human form, It takos up-
on Itself the outline nf a mammlferous
quadruped's brain." Hence Iho remark
made by scieutific writers that "man Is
tho sum total of all animals."

POOR HANDWRITING.
One of llir Ciilinen Thai noniftil !Vn-

polciiii (it Wnterloo.

The noso of Cleopatra had a marked
Influence on tho destinies of the an-
cient world. The handwriting of Na-
poleon 1., we are assured by recent
historians, had a similar effect upon

the evolution of tho modern world.
He did not write; ho scrawled. By
reason of this, among other causes, he
lost Waterloo. Grouchy could not read
with exactness his decisive message.
Was It "batallle ongageo" (battle Is
on), or "batallle gagneo" (bnttle Is
won)?

Grouchy chose the latter significance
and, not believing it necessary to press
forward, arrived too lute. So much for
the curl of n letter, a j>cn stroke or an

Illegible swell to an "a."
This question was brought forward

by tho writing master of the elder
pumas.

\u25a0 I!«,member, AKsandn.," the master
said (o him, "the groat defeat of the
emperor was due only to his scrawling
hand. If you wish to succeed In the
world be careful of your heavy and
your light strokes." Ho If Napoleon
had known how to write legibly or If
he had taken the trouble to do so his
descendants would reign today In

France and we should not have find
tho republic, it appears historically
tstabllshf d today that Dumas' writing

master was right. And on such slight
things rests tho fate of empires. ?Crl
»le Faris.

A Ilnrd Case,

"You say you hail to give the patient
chloroform twice?"

"Yes," replied the dentist. "I had to
give It to him the second time to ex-
tract the money." Detroit Free l'rees.

Many a ruined man dates his down-
fall from the day when he begun bor-
rowing money.?Success Magazine.

NAVY BEANS.

Gtlhfrlnß unil I tirlii?A Gnnd I'lan

For StaoUluir.

The ripe bean crop may be pulled by

band and thrown into windrows con-
taining two or three rows each, or it

may l>e cut by :i l>ean harvesting ma-

chine, which does the same thins. It
should In? left in the rows a couple of
days to wilt and dry and then "poled."
This means the placing of the vine

.(root end iu) around a stake driven
firmly into the ground. If it is desired
to seed the field to wheat the vines

may be removed to another field for
the purpose of poling or stacking.

Toles have been such uncertain
things under unfavorable conditions
that for a number of years I have used

'IS!
It

\u25a0if ?^

I!CAN STAtX.

.in arrangement similar to the one
shown in the cut. says a correspondent
of Farm, Field and Fireside. Tills Is
very easily constructed at little or no

expense. Any sort of available poles
or sticks may be used, lashed together

with pieces of twine or small wire.
The platform, built ten inches or

more from the ground, permits a free
circulation of air underneath and so up
through the pile and prevents the bot-
tom layer from molding. By arrang-

ing cross sticks as shown a cover may
be placed over the top that will pre-
vent rain entering the stacks from
above. Beans cured iu this way are
very uniform and free from mold. The
IKjles may be kept from year to year,
and the platforms stored in piles or in
buildings.

Study, Work autl IIu«tlc».
Farmiujr is now one of the best ca- j

reers open 10 American young men,

and the fact is becoming «iuite general-
ly known. Yet some prejudices sur-

vive from le-s prosperous times. Now
and then a young man. forced to drop

out of a college or professional school
because of impaired eyesight, voice or
similar handicap, takes up farming

with an air of hopelessness, as if all
ambition were passed for him. Such
an attitude woiHd mean failure in any-
thing. Who tries for little receives
less. Let him lake up farming with
vim and gladuess. For the ri lit kind
of a man there is no nuarer road lo all
that i-1 most worth having, li you will
study and work and In: tie. youn."

man, ,\our tirains unl>? >? y !1 put

concludes A im»

v. i'lt the .. . .0. t.io u ve.--

lualJ . nrr.ee Ui» t; i sawriva 13 ba

leadership.

Benelit of Clover on th« lanJ.

The chief value of 1 lowing under a

\u25a0 crop ofclover lies, then, iti tinl uddliiaa
of hunjus and its a- ;ociated mineral
plant food /«'?.;3 i" the addition of nitro
i;en. By tlie <'."cay i.i the
toil of the turned Ui.dpf clover these

constituents are converted ia!o avail-
able food lor future for farm crops

and fruits. While the growth and har-
vesting of other crops leave the soil
poorer 111 nitrogen, the growth of clo-
ver, even when the crop has been bar
vested and th ? roots only left, leaves
the solj invariably richer In this con-

stituent

Fitnoy KlK);r«*N For (jiootf litildlcn.
Good s.i?.? 11 \u25a0\u25a0 horses bring to

!'l,»;'*> in Chic.i yet at even these
fancy l'i. iiivs the demand is tar from
being satisiWl. ays Oraii Judd
I'arine/. lurciia s.-s mv const uitly 0:1

the lookout for ood mounts. at ca.j

K'Odom tind v.h.it they \v :at. Is not
the '? a l-ia a? Wit. do not mere

men i.:t il ? br. .-ding of saddlers'.'
True, il reiju i"' much skill, but il Is
i;ot at all impossible. Outside of the
vity den.and many well to do farmers
i.nd stockmen would buy saddlers if

lliey could find them.

< ulmirni I'olmo.i.
Kxperlnic«:its at the Oklahoma station

have shown the following to be supe-

rior to spraying wldi parts green, for-
mer!., recommended: Thoroughly mix
while dry one pound of paris green and
fifty pounds of wheat bran. Make
moist, but not 'loppy, by adding water

Iu which a (pi.crt of ch'inp molasses has
been dissolved. Place this mixture In
spoonful piles where the worms are
working. It attracts the worms from

the wheat and oats. It Is also good

grasshopper poison.

Wood* fartl For Tlvtit I'ltrkiigrn.

White oak Is used exclusively in the
manufacture of barrels and hogshead*
for whisky, Hplrits, wine, beer and ale.
For the manufacture of cider, vinegar

and pickle packages and also for oil
und packing house packages, white oak
Is supplemented to a very limited ex-
tent by red oak generally and locally

In Oregon by fir, ly California by

spruce and In Massachusetts by pine.

LAMBS FOR PROFIT.

flood, StrojiK Iklli-f Uioal llreoiHnu
Thorn SiM'frnMfillIt

By JOHN CAMPIIKLIj. Ontario.
In ls<)7 I Imported one of the best

Shropshire ewo lamlis to be found In
England, the pick of the l»-t pen of I
five shown that year. She produced

In six years thirteen living lambs,
many of them first and champion
prize winners. I'p to the fall of 1004
111 sales, her own winnings in (iiivida
ami her offspring's winnings In Can-
ada and the States realized Sssil In

rash. At the same time seven daugh

ters and four granddaughters were re-

tain d in the flock, and tile now eight-

year-old dam Is us fresh looking as a
two-year-old.

AM far as pn.sent prospects indicate
the future course ol things, growing

lauibs in general cannot for sonnj years

fall In being a profitable business. Hut
In the sheep industry, 11s in other lines
of agriculture, there Is 11 good and a

bcttcf way of going about It, and the
best way Is not too good for any one.
It Is In the good animal well prepared
for the market that we Invariably find
our greatest profit. To have the lamb
which will return the largest profit, be

the market firm or dull, he must is; 1
bred for the purpose, along tin right
lines, and so cared for that every day
of his life a steady Increase In growth

and flesh Is maintained.
From the writer's experiences and

observations nt fat stock and other
\u25a0 hows in Canada und the I'nlted States
(he lamb which led. and that strongly,
in grade da ;ses for twelve or fifteen
years past had a long tvioled mother
Hid for sire a Down, usually a Shrop-

shire. A most notable exception was a
pen of lambs exhiblteu <>. v t')'' Wiscon-
sin Agricultural c dlcge at the Interna-
tional, Chicago, a few years ago, a pen

R-R-TIME-TABLES

Pennsylvania
HAIbROAO

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in effect May '27, ItHM»

Trains le*?e BUTLER as follows:
K>>r Allegheny and way otatiuii*. 6.15 anl 10.35 a

m, and 4.20 p. m. w«*?k da* \u25a0; 720 a. m. an-J 5.05
\ m. Sundaj

ForFittabarg and way station* 8.40 a. m. and 2.25 p.
m. we*-k day*.

For ltfairvTill**Intersection, Altoona, Harri»t»nrg,
Philadelphia Rial the Kaat,6.ls and 1035 a m. and
2.25 p. bi. w«*k day* 7.2»» a. m. Sunday*.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHZKT VATI,FT
DIVISIOW.

Trains leave via KISKIMUfETAS JOHCTIO2I
as follows:

For Buffalo 8.10 a. m. uv«?k il.iyn; 7.2" a. m. Sua
days.

F r Ited Bank ;u.d Oil<ity, 6.15, 8.40. 10.35 a. tu.
and p. m. vetk day*; 7.20 a. m. and 5.U5 p. m.
Sunday*.

For Kittauning and way
m. and 4.20 p. m. weak day*; 7.30 a. m. and 5.06
p. ni. gun-lay*.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket ajceut or
address Thoa. E. Watt, l ass. A|ct. Western District,
360 Fifth Arena*. Pittsburg. Pa.
W. W. ATTERBUEY, J. R. WOOD

Gen'l Manner. l*as»'r Traffic Manager.
GEO W. BOYD. General Aftcd.

Win Held It It (Jo Time Table

In effect May 29th. ISH)3

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

Leaves West Win field. T3O 2 45
" Roggsville .. 746 300
44 Iron Bridge 755 310

Winfield Junction 8 10 3 *iS
?? Lane 8 2t» 3
11 Butler Junction ....

H2A 340
Arrive Outler 10 5 0G
Arrive Allegheny

..
6 0"

Arrive Pittsburg 10 26
pw

Arrive Blairsville 1 06 6 it
*&BTWAHD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Leave Pittstuig 3 Of
Leave B!airsville 7 50 2 1.1

, " Allegheny iIS» 89C
" Butler ! 840 23C
? 4 Butler Junction 10 00 4 4C
44 Lane . 10 03 4 4ii
44 Winfield Junction 10 15 455
" Iron Bridge ,10 25 &00
« Boggarille ( 10 35 5 U

Arrive West Winfield 110 50 5 *

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag tc
take on or leave off passengers.

Train*Connect at Butler Junctiou with:
Trains Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tareutum Allegheny

snd Pittsbnrg.
Traius Northward tor Saxcnburg, Marwood and But

ler
B. O. BEALOR,

Manager.

li k & p it it

Time table in effect May 27, 1900.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE TOE NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punx§utawney,

Da 13ois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo and Rochester.
5:50 p. in. local for Punx'y, Du Boie,

Clearfield and intermediate stations.
11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:10 a, m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußois.

4:50 p.m. daily,vestibuled day expresi
from Buffalo and Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed trail
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochestei
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for loca!
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p
m. week davs.

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

j COMPANY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 28. 1906.

BASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
'R««d upi \u25a0 Dally Eictfil »jn<u, (Riaddowa)

p'^p^Lll^TATlONS:
10 06 J out 3 UOBuffalo(TuLS.MJ.)l 3 45|10 00. 2 00
p. m.ip. in. a. mTT"

"" ia7in. p. m. p. in.Pf 20| I 42j t 4§....*.?.Eri«. f7 00 100 B W
C. 4TI I\i 9 171 -Glnard 175>131 553
7 03J1 tonrSTXr-Uonneeut. .Lvj 7 6012 W » 10
0 IfflU 041 7 00|I,v..Conneaut_Ar] 9 55.?... 7 0-.

«mi 63 H 56?Al bTou I? 57 148 S M
16 13 M4l shad eland (8 09 ...... f« 07

6 101 M3B 8 38l Springboro 813200 810

e 0412 33i 8 S3L conne»utTllle...| 818205 t> 13
T~3sT2ft3] 9 2»Ar7tfe»dvnic.XvjTMj 1 SFI 28

4 2811 21 6 vllle-.Ar: 9 2«| 3 13 i 35

7 0412 26, 9 OOjA-.Con't Lake. LT, 8 28, 2 10 4 5«
4 5811 51 7 IMLT.Con't IJike.Ar 9 00| 2 45 7 0«
5 351 1 55 8 Uf>Ar..Uneevine..LT 8 1& 6 15
240 ' jLv..Llnesvllle..Ar 535
5 4012 i!LH W.Bxpoaltlpn Park.' 8 4(280 6 15

CM.. I 7 ......digoodl. ; » 21! 2587 20
f noil 28. 720 Greenville 1930308 72S
4 5011 22 718 Shenango .?J 83831b 131
4 1810 53a. 11l Mercer 10 06 8 46 8 10

flO 43 Houston Jet... 10 lo i 8 15
3 55 10 32 GroT« City 10 30 4 1« 8 33
:i JT 10 is! ."[.....8ran chton 10 49 426k 55

v| 9 S7I 2 20}.
2 20 9 371 Lv _.Hllllanl? Ar11 20 6 16
3 :«]io"l0( .J Kelster |lO 6S| 4B IB

11 051 'ArT-Kaylor . ..Lv
..

320
.. i 7 20p.m. Lv....Kaylor ...Ar 6 20 !

rßifli"a6 4"asa - Butler ii 30| 5 lOj 643
'fa 03f3 Ik Home 16 3:5p.m.

1 8 00l 315 ... Black's Run 6 3(5 -

7 ».-> 2 50 Lt.F. IMttaburgAr 7 001...^....
*1 15 h 15 l.v.Ani'ghcny.Ar I 00 0 35..
p. m. a. m. p. 01.1 P* m -p. m. p. m.

Train No. 1 leaves (ireenvill# 0:45 a. m.; Bhe-
nango 6:55: Mercer 7:28; Grore Mty 7:50: Kel»-
ter 8:IG: Hutler9:oo, arrlin Allegheny 10:25 0

m.; East Pittsburg 11.15 a. m. connecting at

Rranchton to ami from Hlliiard, and at Queen
junction to anil from Kaylor.

No. 2 leaves Allegheny 3:00 p m.: East Pitto-
burg 2.50; Butlor 4:45; Kelsters:2B; Urove t'lly
6.57; Meroer 6:20; Shenango 6:55; Greenrllle 7:00

p. m.; connecting at Qnaen Junction lorKaj lor,
and at Branchton for Hlliiard.

No. 16 leave* Butler 7.00 a. m.; kelster 7.40;
Grove City 8.06; Mercer 8.28; Shenango 9.02;
Greenville 9.07 a. m., arriveM Exposition I»ark
9.5 A a. in . connecting for Meadvllle.

Additional train leaven Exposition Park 8.00
p. m., arriving Greenville 8.43 p. m. -

E. H. UTLfeY E. D. COMBTOCK.
General Manager. Gen'l Past. Agent.

finaaanr^^ir^ealvsl
\u25a0 A safe, certain relit ->r Huppreased I

\u25a0 Menstruation. Nevr 1et..,*11 lofall. Hafel \u25a0
\u25a0 Hurcl Kpeedyl Kntlsfmllon (J 1111 ran toed \u25a0
\u25a0or inouey Kerundot. B<'ut prepaid for \u25a0
If 1.00 per box. Will send thefn on to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Hanipies Kree. \u25a0

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

|C. F. T. Papei
1 11 \u25a0» tp f

\ f JEWELER! I
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

ffte To WleaTPlli
rrrrrr AVENUE opp. Grand op<"* Knmo,

Haiti on each floor free to gDSKts. Absolutely On j
proof. steam lm:i» and teluphonn In every loom
K'lrtij..'hi [.i.ui. f»ii < nnilupward.

HOTEL YODER
< jr Men Pfily. Alv»in{« ir . an<J !
, f» i J.ijjh p r ;<-)>«{

flil »"» p« r hc<'K. «»Arly »Il<l l4k« youl
iNa, 1114 Korbf» St., Pl(Ui>uig, I'B,
JiHt. 'I fpom Court

PITTSBUROH'S LEADINO RBBTAURANI
. 1 ? Mii TiiE«AMERICANM. 11. MILLIiR,,Proprietor. 410 Third Avpnuo,

i'Ut«burg, Pa., or>p«iAlte I'ustofllro Contra) an«J
«?',nv.--.1. Nt; everything new and up-to-«Ut«; Hist-
eJ.'us .-i vire: moderate price#

Miller's Restaurant
WHERE TO DINE WHEN IN ALLEGHENY

Sauers Tavern
, ",,4ri " ,hmiu« uoom

?lot Narhlura of alt uetcripilons t>oufhl, a*>M
epaired exchanged. FISHER, 434 Second Avt,

**ltUburflh. P>.

f you want to Buy or Sell any kind of property inany
part of the United State*), ne** M. O. TOOL.IL,
s<>:i I'rnn ltullfiliiU. I*lttal»nr|(. Pa.

ALL STKANQERS f«»r work go t4
Uiiililtr'i,411 We yen tilAve. Plttetfrp t P» i

n Wlto boy or Mil any kind ofbtmlneaa a«v
;AVANAGH a CO.. 431 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg P. |

I I
A Square Deal

I* a.s.-nrod you when you buy ono of Dr. !
Pierce's family medicines ?for all the in-
gredients entering into them are printed

on the bottle-wrappers and their formula
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. Yi.u know Just what you are

! paying for and that the ingredients are
: gathered from Nature's laboratory, being

! selected from the most valuable native
| medicinal roots found growing In our
I American forests and while potent to cure

are j>erfectly harmless even to the most

I delicate women anfl children. Not a drop
! of alcohol enters into their composition.

A much Isetter ageht is used both for ex-
tracting and preserving the medicinal
principles used in them, viz.?pure triple-
refined glvcerine. This agent possesses
intrinsic riiediclnal properties of its own.

! tx>ing a most valuable anti-septic and anti-
' ferment, nutritive and soothing demul-

cent.
Glycerlno plays an important part in

! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
; the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and

weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
j heart-bum. foul breath, coated tongue.

1 i»oor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-

ach. biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a specific for all diseases of the inucous

membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Kven In its ulcerative
stages it willyield to this sovereign rem-
edy if its use be persevered in. InChronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,

! while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery

"

for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely

two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial. throat and lung affections. uxcvDt con-
sumption In Its advanced stages, the "Golden
Medical lUscoTwry" !« a miMt efficient rem-
edy. especially In those obstinate, hang-on
coughs caused by irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The " Dis-
covery

" is not so good for acute coughs aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must it be ex-
peoted u> cure consumption In its advanced
stages?no medicine will do that?but for ail
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If neg-

lected. or badly trested, lead up to consump-
tion. It is the best medicine that can be taken.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILEDFREE.

AtDruggists, 25 cenU or mallad.
Humphreys' M.-lloUicCo., Cur William and Johfi

Street*. New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other

causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in us©

over 40 years, the only success-
ful i-emedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Sold by l>ruggUts, or sent prepaid on receipt of priOH

Humphreys' Med. Co*« William & John Sts., N. Y#

Nasal
CATARRH (mm

illal. Its ritanes. M ** JUfi*
Ely's Cream Balm
manses, soothes and heals f y m
the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives %
v.vay a cold In the head
quickly.

Cream Hnlm is placed into the nostrils,spreads
over t'»e membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. ItIs not drying?does
nut i>rf*lticesneezing.
; : .6t*» or by nxail; Trial Size, 10 cent".

ELY BROTHERS. 5C Warren Street, New York

PAROID
READYOOFING.

TJAROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ol
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results o
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/\NLY requires painting every
"

fowyears. Not when first
laid

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

I\EMANL) for PAROID is world
wide

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Otht-r Fae«d, SampleK an<l Prices are

yonra if von will ask ns

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

&SSB

L C WICK,
)KAUH\ 1 *

LUfIBER.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Next Door to Oonrt Honse. UoHer, Pa

C7Wt ct 1 i'r'jrtK-4 (MUSH

l.ndlt». *- ;t tfiii
1 1 " I ' It'N I ? i. I ISII

f' * v -.? «> < C...b! ..?lalll -
? Tulc mo other Kcfuao

. ? ? ? *?«?»?!IIvtlona and Imlt*.
I' \u25a0(

>???»' |M Ol aril I 4V . ta

if I'Mrlli-itl.tr*, T"atl«uunl*la
!»» !!« » f.ir I ail!«?\u25a0,** t>» <?'!?». lijr r «v

> ' r.t V.mII. I"' l.tilit ,|||. Si>k| b?
, " M.lrh»aU'rl btailfal(V,

11 a.11...., Hv.umrc, I'll11.A.. |'A.

luver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de
veloplng pgp#rs.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St Butler

i __«^

~~~

Interest Grows Fast
And compound interest is a source of much pleasure
to the economical and tbriftv.
VOL" can't bejrin with "too little.

"

"YESTERDAY" a boy was playing with *teaxu issu-
ing from a tea kettle?TODAY the steam engine
tnakee all the world neighbors.
Yt-sterday?Fraoklin waj flying his kite in a stonu?
Today, a copper wire flashes thought around the
trlobe and night is made into day.

\u25a0i on can't begin to sare too soon, too young or with
too little
ONE DOLLAR will start an account in our Savings
Department.

THE

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

AM> STRONGEST IJ» THE COUNTY.

THE

I Butler County National Bank, i
I A good, STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of fButler County to do business with.

| Capital # 300,000.0df 1
§ Strength surplus 400,000. 00 ?

I - Assets 000,000.00 ?

We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT
COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

| "The big Bank by the Court House" |

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL
*

----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
None in the Coi_n\ty.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Wines and Liquors,
Bell 14 SMITHFIELD STREET, P. & A.
Phone 2179. PITTSBURG, PA. Phone 1458.

Weare Headquarters in Pittsburg, Pa.,
for the finest wines and liquors. We sell direct to the con-
sumer. We prepay express charges on all orders of $5.00
or over, and guarantee prompt shipment.

Your choice of the following brands of Whiskey guaran-
anteed 6 years old-

6-year-old Finch 6-year-old Bridgeport ~

6-year-old Guckenheimer 6-year-old Dillinger
6-year-old Gibson 6-year-old Overholt
6-year-old Large 6-year-old Thompson
6-year-old Antler Club

SI.OO per Full Quart* 6 Quarts $5.00.
Expressage Prepaid.

For a smooth, palatable social drink or family use,

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE
at $2.00 per gallon?guaranteed 3 years old?will suit you.

Special Attention to Family Trade.

Mail orders promptly filled, carefully packed and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

We would be pleased to fill a trial order for you.

®@®(§)(§)(§)®®®(§)(§)(§)(§)(§)(§)®(S)®®®(§)(§)®®(§)@

(3) Send Your Orders by Mail for Your @

| WHISKES 1
I WINES ? I
I and LIQUORS|

IMAXKLEIN & SONSI
jf !318 20Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 1
© EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS. ©

(teeooooooooooooooeooooooocTry A Gallon of

Our oJcl at V

$3.00 per Gallor\. < J
HUGH L. CONNELLY i|!

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEQROVER, JR. I
107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office.) «J i

BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. V

I
\ July Ist, 1906, Stahl Distilling Co. will sell by the S
c gallon or barrel, pure Rye Whiskey of their own
/ make, at Sales Koom, Pa., also will fll' 5
f and ship mail orders promptly after July Ist, 1906. S
? STAHL DISTILLING CO., <

S Butler Co.. Pa. P. C. FREDERICK; Prop.


